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Using random TnlO insertion mutagencs~ w isolarcd an &&ri&ia &i mutant strain affzctcd in the regulation of @sV. the gene encoding the 
inducibic form of I\qi-tRNX qnthetasc. The transposon giving rise to the altered expression of [VS~ was found inscrtcd within Irp. The latter 
gcnc codes for the Ieucinc-rcsponsivc regulatory protein (Lrp) which mcdiata a global rcsponsc of the ba&rium to Icucine. An involvement of 
Lrp in the nzgulation of &sL’ WE scarchcd for by using a Jr.3 WucZ opcron fusion. The following conclusions were rcachcd: (i) inactivation of 
lrp causes an ind activity of the !rs L: pramotcr. whatever the growth conditions assayed. (ii) insertion of a wild-type lrp gcnc into a multi-copy 
plasmid significantly rrduccs &sLWcxprcsslon. and (iii) sensitivity of the /WC promoter to the prcscncc of lcucinc in the growth medium is abolished 
in the [rp context. 
Lysyl-LRNA synthctasc: Lcucinc-responsive regulatory protein; /~sti Irp; Leucinc; Eseherichiu coli 
I. INTRODl_KTION 
In Escltericlriu coli. lysyl-tRNA synthetase tLysRS) is 
unique since it occurs as two specks encoded by two 
distinct gcn~r. &sS and IwL~ [l-3]. the regulations of 
which are very difkent. While &sS seems to bc con- 
stit&+ cxprcssed [1,2], l_rsU expression is sensitive to 
tither the composition [4]. the pH i5.6:. !hc tcmpcraturc 
[7] cr the oxygenation [6] of the gro%\th medium. In rich 
medium, 1~~1: expression is induced by anacrobiosis. 
low cxtcrnal pH or growth during late-log phase at a 
temperature higher than 3?“C [6]. In minimal medium. 
a high expression of I~~L’cxurs if the culture is supplc- 
mcnted with alaninc [S.9].loucir.e [S] or various Icucinc- 
containing dipcptidcs [IO]. Finally. ,)sU is described to 
belong to the heat-shock rcgulon [7], since !i) its cxprcs- 
sion incrcascs upon tcmperaturc shift from 28°C to 
42°C and (ii) the cfGzct of temperature depends on the 
presence of a functional rpoH (kppR) gene [7]_ However. 
the f~-.sC promoter region resembles standard E. ~1; 
promoters rather than a 0”-spcclfic sequence [l I]. 
Recently, I@ null mutants wcrc obscrvcd to gro\v 
slowly before 3X (61. The temperature-dependent 
1~0 expression accounts far such a phenotype [6]. One 
such mutant was used in the prcscnt study to srlcct a 
Tnffl ins&on wutation cauGng a high cxprcssion of 
(y-rcat 30’c. -i?~ charactcri7ation ofthis insertion mu- 
,X1:: it..?.-M~* ‘n,.r I.,. I: it, “<.n...*;..,l.. s-m.. 1.*.-A L.. 1 .-1.. . ..*-s ,I . .._I ._,,rr .rC&dL’*s.s’ ,k~u’aK” “) Lq? 
[12], a protein involved in the global response of the 
bacterium to lcucine. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DNA restriction and modification cnzymcs wcrc purchased from 
Bochringcr (Mannhcim. Germany). Bcthcsda Kcscarch Laboratory 
(Rockvillc. Maryland, USA). or Pharmacia (Uppsala. Swcdcn). t.- 
amino acids wcrc from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) !.-glycyl-L-lcuc- 
inc was from Sigma (St. iouis. MO). [y-“P]ATP (I I 1 TBq/mmol) was 
from NEN (Cambridge. MA). t.-[L4C]lqsinc (12 GMqlmmol) was from 
lhc Commissariat ii Encrgic AIomiquc (Saciay. France). Pure unfrac- 
lionat& E. w/i tRNA was from Bochringcr. 
Sllain\ wc’rc grown clthcr in LB medium [I 31 or in MOW mit)imal 
medium [14] supplcmcntcd with glucose (0.4%). prolinc (40 fig/ml). 
mcthioninc (40 pg!ml) and isolcltcinc (75pg!ml). Isolcu~..~~’ was added 
to the MOPS medium to avoid growth inhibition in experiments m- 
valving lcucinc or glycyl-tcucinc [IO]. To assay growth on L-scrinc as 
sole carbon sorlrce. bacteria wrrc plated on M!, medium [ I9 supple- 
mcn!ed with scrinc (Z m&ml). prolinc, mcthionine, valinc and iso- 
Icudnc ;40p@ml each). Anaerobic conditions wcrc insured by the USC 
of Gasl’aks (from BioMGuux. Craponnu. France) in a hermetically 
closed jar. 
tRNA aminoacylation and/J-galactosidase activlticz wcrc mcasurcd 
in crude cell cxtracta obtainml by sonication. as ah Lrrdy dL%ribcd [I 51. 
The total amount of pm!& in the extract was Lstimatcrl by using the 
t3dkd protcin asxq. One unit ofenzymatic aL?ivity isdsfind as the 
amount ofcnrymr capable of prodwing 1 nmol of aminoacyl&NR 
or of o-mtrophcnol per min. 
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sequences wcrc carried out using WC DNAid program 011 a Macintosh 
computct (191 and the data bases and fzcilitim of the Ccotrc Inter- 
Universitairc de Traitement de I’Information (CITl2. Paris) [ZO]. 
2.3. Srrains and phmnids 
The strains used in this study are listed in Table I. Strain GE1031 
and plasmid pNK972 1211 were kindly provided to us by Dr. M. 
Springer. Strain PALS&S was mutagenizcd by insertion of the TnlO 
transposon at random positions of its chromosome. For this pm-pore. 
TnlO transposon from strain GE1031 was transduced into a strain 
which overproduced transposasc (XA!03(pNK972)), sclc&~g for tc- 
tracycline resistance. Then, a PI lysate prepared on a pool of such 
transductants was used to transduce the tetragcline resistance into the 
strain PAL!GlKS. 
To obtain plasmid pTPSH2. chromosomal DNA from mutant 
strain PALTPS was digested by Hind111 and ligated with 
pBlue&pt(+)KS DNA previously cut with Hindlll. The ligation 
mixture was used to transform strain iBPCl1 I, and tctracycline-rc- 
sistant clones wcrc selected. The plasmid harbored by one of them was 
named pTPgH2. 
To obtain plasmid pC941, an oligonuclcotidc probe (S-CAT- 
CAACCAGACGGCAAACAGGACAATAAGGATCAGW) was 
deduced from part of the chromosomal DNA carried by pTP8HZ. 
From Southern blot analysts of various restriction digests of 
PALSdK5 chromosomal DNA, WC concluded that the probe spccifi- 
tally hybridized to a 3.6 kbp I?rtI-EcoRI fragment. Then. chromo- 
somal DNA from PALS4KS was digested by PsrK and EcoRI enzymes 
and the resulting DNA fragments were scparatcd by high performance 
size exclusion chromatography [22]. Aliquots of the collected fractions 
were electrophorcscd on a 0,8% agarose gel and hybridized to the 
labcied probe. The fraction displaying th* strongest hybridization 
signal was ligated to pBlucscript DNA and strain JM lOI_h x was 
transformed with the ligation mixture by selecting ampicillin rcsis- 
tancc. The transformants whieh strongly hybridized with the pr,be 
wcrc idcntiticd by colony hybridization. The plasmid harbored by one 
of them was named pCY41, 
Plasmid ~119 and pC20 wcrc dcrivcd from pCY41 by removing the 
Hindlll( I)-HindlIi(2) or the Ckr1(2t_CM(3) fragment. rcspcctively 
(Fig. I). As pC20 was obtained through a limited Clrrl digestion. an 
inversion of the Clul(l )-C/r(2) fragment could have occurred during 
the digestion-ligation process leading to this plasmid. It was Yerilied 
by DNA sequencing tllat the CkI(l)~C/u(Z) fragment had been main- 
tained in the same orientation in pC20 and pCY41. The Hindlllf I) 
Hi~rdlll(2), HindIll(&/II and Ss/ll Hindlll(2) fragments of 
pCY41 wcrc inserted into pBlucsc*ipt(+)KS to nxdkc ~16. pBB3 ;ind 
pBB6. rcspcctivcly (Fig. I). Plasmid pBSTNAV was already dcscribrd 
[23]. This plasmid is a pBlucscript dcrivativc in which IrrcZ’ is intcr- 
ruptcd by R tRNA gcn?. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSroh 
3.1. isolation of a mutarz; afficted in 1ysU regulation 
PALS&S is an E. cob +S null mutant cartying a 
Wf-IacZ opcron fusion (Table I). L!pon plating at 
30°C on LB-Xgal medium, this strain forms small white 
colonies, because of the reduced expression of ~SCI at 
this temperature. To obtain mutants affected in (~7s~ 
regulation, we plated on this medium a pool of 
PALS&S cells mutagen&d by random insertion of the 
TnfO transposon into the bacterial chromosome. After 
incubation at 30°C, most colonies were small and white. 
Hawever, one mutant, named PALTPS, formed a large 
blue clone. 
The TnlO insertion from PALTP8 was transduced 
back into strain PALS&G. All the transductants, sc- 
lected for tetracycline resistance, formed large blue col- 
onies at 3O’C. Then, LysRS and/I-galactosidase specific 
activities were measured in crude extracts of mutant 
PALTPS and parcntai strain PAL&KS. After aerobic 
growth at 30°C in LB medium until the stationary 
phase, the activities in the mutant (1s and 1,100 U per 
mg of total protein, respectively) were significantly 
higher than those in the parental strain (1.43 and 120 
U/mg. respectively). Therefore, it was likely that the 
insertion mutation in PALTPS had caused a higher ex- 
pression of IJ~U at 3O*C. 
3.2. Loculix~io~~ of tire nwtdon on the E. coli cim- 
To locate the above insertion mutation on the E. coli 
genome, a -3-kbp Hind111 fragment carrying the tetra- 
cycline resistance gene was subcloned from the mutant 
strain PALTP8 into plasmid pBluescript. In addition to 
the tetracycline resistance gene. the resulting plasmid 
(pTPSH2) carried a -550&p fragment from E. CG!~ 
chromosomal DNA (Fig. I J. 
To identify the E. cdi DNA region corresponding to 
the insertion mutation. part of the c%omosomal DNA 
carried by pTP8H2 was sequenced and an gligonucl-T- 
tide probe v, .., accordingly synthcsizcd. sourhelu blu, 
analysts of PALS&S DNA revealed that a 3.6 kbp 
Psil-EcuRl frabmcnt was specifically recognized by the 
probe. This fragment was partially purified by HPLC. 
lif:ated with pBluescript DNA and transformed into 
strain JM IO I TR by selecting ampicillin resistance. 
Three out of 800 transformants hybridized parlicularly 
well to the probe. Each of the three clones carried a 
plasmid with a 3.6-kbp insert. One of lhtl. named 
pC941. was used in further studies. 
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Fig- 1- Structures of plasmids used in this stud)', pBlucscripl vu'~lor is 
indicated by a heavy line in the p'I'PgH2 and pC941 structures. The 
/rp and trxB ~tcs  {shaded and hatehod box. r~!x:clivelyl are shol~ 
on the cloned DNA wilh their onc'ntations (arro~.M. 1-he open box a! 
the top ~lnbol izes DNA from the TnlO transposon. Below the pC941 
s!ruet.nt am indicated as hca~'y lines the various fraglmc~ts of pC941 
subcloned it~to pH9. pC-X}, p16, pBB3 or pBB& In pTP8H2, the 
junction betv,~'-a chromosomal nd lransposon DNA was precisely 
mapped by DNA sequencing. 
latter gene (also called ihb. oppl or rblA [25.26]) encodes 
a regulatoD' protein that mediates a global response to 
leucine [12]. To confirm the presence of lrp on plasmid 
pC941. 600 bp were ~-quenced. covering the entire re- 
gion susceptible to correspond to lrp. This sequence 
exactly matched the Irp sequence, with the exception of 
a T instead of a C at position 444 of the originally 
published lrp coding sequence [I 2J. This difference does 
not affect he gene product since it replaces a Val codon 
by another Val codon. Noteworthy, both tr.vB and h'p 
haxe been localized n~rar rain 20 on the E coli genetic 
map [24.25]. 
To precisely localize the insertion ofTnlO transposon 
in the DNA of the mutant strain PALTPS, the fragment 
of chromosomal DNA carried by pTPHSH2 was en- 
tirely sequence:j. The junction between transposon and 
chromosomal DNA o~curs ~ithin the Irp gene. up- 
stream of nucleotide 191 in the lrp coding sequence [12]. 
l .~va~.ion oflrp in strain PALTP8 was further con- 
firmed by assaying a phenotypic property of lrp mu- 
tanL~, lrp ~ ~trains are known to bc capable of growing 
on ~.-serine as sole carbon source, contra O, to wild- typc 
E. coli 126J. i n  agreeraent with the disruption of Irp in 
PALTP8 DNA. the mutant strain PALTP~ could gro~v 
on t..-serine, whi le  the ~'~re~tal sheen PALS JK5  could 
not. 
of Tnl(~ tt~-~s;'~.on in the PALTP8 ch/o:nos.~)mk- rc- 
s~!Ic~ :,a ~hc iP,,=',~.-ti'~ali(~n ; fJrp 
~, ~- , O',~erevpre~~'i~ f rp tnhibm h~U e'.prv~am 
The ~.~c~ar~c~'c of a I~nk bc-~ ~c%~. I~ ~ ~ : c~p~c~mn a d 
the lrp product was established as follows. Firstly. we 
observed that the presence of pC941 in lys U:tacZ strain 
XAI035 reduced --6-fold the fl-galactosidase ptoduco 
tion from the lysU promoter after growth at 42°C in LB 
m~-',diatm as compared to the presence of the control 
plasmid pBSTNAV (Table ll). Then, the gene responsi- 
ble for this inhibition was precisely localized by con- 
strucfins various ubclones of pC941 and assaying their 
effect on iys U expression. The presence o f pC20 and p 16 
~Muced 6- to lO-fold the fl-galactosidase activity of 
strain XA1035. while pH9, pBB3 pBB6 had no effect. 
as compared to pBSTNAV (Fig. I and Table II). 
Cteady. the occurrence of an inhibition of lysU expres- 
sion corrcla;ed vdth the addition ia trans of an intact lrp 
gene. 
3.4. The control br leucine of lysU expression is lost in 
the lip mutant PA LTP8 
As mentioned above,/ys U expression isstimulated by 
the addition of leucine or of various leueine-containing 
dipeptides in the culture medium [8-10]. This effect was 
studied in the case of the lys U::lacZ strain PALSdK5 by 
growing it under various growth conditions and by 
measuring 8-galactosidase activity. This activity was 
strongly increased (i) by the presence of 10 mM Icueine 
when bacteria were grown aerobically at 42~C or anaer- 
obically at 30°C, and (ii) by the presence of 3 mM 
glycyl-leucine when bacteria were grown aerobically at 
30°C (Table Ill). In agreement with the hypothesis that 
the effect ofleucine or glycyl-leucine on/ysU expression 
was mediated by Lrp, we observed that neither leueine 
nor glycyl-leucine significantly affected fl-galactosidase 
production in the trp mutant PALTP8 {Table Ill). 
3.5, Conchtdmg remarks 
An involvement oflrp in the mechanism of/ysU reg- 
ulation was already suspected [26]. /y.sU expression is 
increased in a metK context [2"/]. However. transforma- 
tion of the metK mutant. I',G62. with a plas,,d carrying 
Table i I 
~-Gala~.lo,,ida,,c a tivit.,, m E ~oli s'~rain XA 1035 (i~L::fm'ZF trans- 
l\~rmed b) various plasmids 
Phtsmid /~-(j~l~uaosida~ aetisity 
I I..!~mgl 
DB.STN~ A V !c~mttoll ~[)(J 
p(.:v41 140 
PFI9 qStJ 
pBB3 I .~]~,~j 
pBP'~, I H~J 
% . 
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Further studies will be necessary w establish whether 
the @I&t of 1rp is directly cw in&ctly WWIX! on I).& 
wgulation. Howevm, it has: beefi rewntly reported that 
the prcmo~ q$tia aF l>ysU displays sequences OR the 
&rtct and cxxmplcntzntary strands ~TTT~TTAGTCiAT 
attd T’ITATTCATTAC, respectively) similar to a EON-L- 
sensus motif (TITLTTCtNaAT) derived from se- 
~uences found in the 5’ upstream areas of genes that 
belong to the leutine reguton [291. Some of the latter 
sequences have been shown to be Iocatcd within the 
region recognized by the Lrp protein [29.301, 
The o~rrenti of a link between the addition OP 
leucine and the derepression of IJ& appears as my+ 
tecious as the regulation of &U itself. Among amino 
acids, leucine is unique in its regulatory elTiits. In addi- 
tion to its role in the repression of various leucinc trans- 
port and biosynthetic genes, leudue is also a specific 
inducer of a number of opwns in E CON and Mr.w- 
nel1r.1 s~@ti~rrriw~ [26,31--351. In same cases. the reason 
for the regulation by &w5ne is not immediately appar- 
ent. Thus, the E CC& genes for L-serinc dcaminasc [36]. 
L-tfireonjnc dchydrogenase 1371 and for an L.-serinc 
transport system 1381 are induced by leucine. It waq 
proposed that this special rule of lcucine ariginatcd 
from the fact that, unliBc most amino acids. Icucine is 
Tablc It1 
Mcr.iirm 
LB 42 + 
MOPS 42 + 
MOPS + LO mM Lw 42 + 
MOPS + 10 mM Gly 42 + 
I.0 30 + 
M:oPS 30 + 
Mot5 + 13 mhf Lcu 30 + 
MwS + 3 mhl Gly-Lcu 3D + 
Mclops + 10 nlM Cd? 3n - 
LB 30 - 
MDPR 30 - 
MDPS + IO rttM L0.r xl - 
----- - - 
l.oTx) 1,400 
60 k.loU 
550 1,IoU 
70 1.2w 
120 l.IW 
60 I.3943 
2i@ 1.4w 
750 l&Xl 
80 I.ODo 
I.100 I.400 
1. w-t 
E I:600 
not cataholiied [X32,34]. Thcrcforc, it could SCTVC as 
an indicator of a shortage of amino acids or of an 
incrgscd protein breakdown [3f,32]. It is likely that the 
control of&U is related to such a gcnctil &&of leuc- 
ine in cellular regulations. Moreover, it is possible that 
a common set of c&zting elements i responsible for 
the leucine-response as well as for the anaerobiosis, pH 
or temperature response of ~JW expression The come- 
querwe would be that nny gnc controlled by I.rp might 
be a good candidate to bc submitted, in addition. to the 
effects of anaerobiosis, pH or temperaru*.. htatewor- 
thy. several leucinc-regulated genes in E. _U.‘i am also 
se~Gt& to anaerobiosis [35,36] and/or temReerature 
shift [36]1. 
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